COMMUNITY GARDEN BULLETIN
Spring 2020

Mission Statement
Promote a sense of community through the shared interest and participation in cultivating a garden.

Summer Workdays
We will not have formal garden workdays during the summer, but our garden will still be growing! Keep posted for garden workdays when campus activities resume.

Green Volunteering
Register 2 weeks prior at www.utdallas.edu/volunteer
⇒ Virtual Operation Upcycle
July 14, 2-3 p.m.
Keep posted for more green opportunities when campus activities resume in the fall!

Gardening Classes
Texas A&M AgriLife Research Extension & Water University
wateruniversity.tamu.edu
FREE registration online and virtual experiences!
⇒ Herb Your Enthusiasm (Dallas) June 13, 9-10 a.m.
⇒ Sensational Succulents (Coppell) July 11, 9-10am
⇒ Vegetable Gardening
Archived Virtual Class
⇒ Texan Plants
Archived Virtual Class

Semester Highlights
Volunteers transplanted lettuce, onions, and broccoli
Reorganized our greenhouse for max efficiency
Made a bountiful fresh produce donation to the Comet Cupboard

Spring Harvest
= 187.15 LBS.

Spring Harvest

Plot of the Month
• January: Mitali Shenoy, Plot #8A
• February: Delaney Conroy, Plot #15
• March: N/A
• April: Behnoush Dousti, Plot #11B

On the Horizon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remove brassicas</td>
<td>Transplant tomato &amp; pepper seedlings</td>
<td>Direct sow pumpkins, winter squash &amp; cantaloupe seeds</td>
<td>Plant okra &amp; potatoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           |                      | Start broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, kale, kohlrabi & cauliflower from seed |}
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